
SERVICE
NOBLEX E-Optics GmbH
Seerasen 2
98673 Eisfeld - Germany
service@noblex-germany.com

SERVICE-CONTRACT

Sender Address
Name Fax
Address Email

Phone
Postcode / 
City

Retailers Additional information
complete only if the retailer sends in e. g. deviating delivery / invoice address, commission

Model / serial number 

Defect description

Service order
Please send your defective device along with this completed form, copy of the invoice / proof of purchase and 
completed warranty card to the above address.
In case of warranty we repair your device and send it back for free.
If there are no warranty claims, we will provide you - after WRITTEN confirmation (by email, letter or fax) - with 
a quote for which we charge 25 € net. When placing the order, the quote costs will be offset against the repair 
costs. If you don‘t want a repair, the quote costs of 25 € plus postage for the return plus VAT will be charged. 
This amount must be paid in advance.
We would like to point out that a timely decision on the order shortens the repair time.

Payment request

Contact Phone, fax / email

advance payment. We will provide you with the exact reference data immediately after receiving your 
service order. When paying, please provide this reference data so that we can assign your payment.

Place / date Signature

NOBLEX E-Optics GmbH | service@noblex-germany.com | www.noblex-germany.com

PLEASE load down, fill out with Acrobat Reader, 
 print out, sign and send with the device

Country

Approx. value of the defect product (US $ / €) For Customs purpose please add the value of the defect product. 
(Advice: German customs dep. does not charge customs if the 
value is less than 49,- €.)
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